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What's in the newsletter?!
Help our members of our community get to SXSW!

Green Drinks Brooklyn round up

NYC Climate Week update and livestreaming

Social boost slack channel

City expansion

Have time for a testimonial?

Quick updates!

SXSW 2023
Help our community members get to SXSW by voting!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/63803852833424803


The more votes, the bigger
chance our members will have
of speaking!

1) Vote and comment on the panels!
Find all of them here

2) Like and comment on this LinkedIn
post!

Vote

Green Drinks Brooklyn

https://www.womenandclimate.co/our-community/sxsw
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/women-and-climate_women-and-climate-at-sxsw-activity-6965310445008121856-Qkxc?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.womenandclimate.co/our-community/sxsw


Green Drinks Brooklyn takes place on the third Wednesday of every month and
in August, it was a packed house f illed with our community and new and old

friends and it was wonderful to see all the networking take place! All speakers
were Women and Climate members and we got so much great feedback from

the audience, applauding their talks and content. Well done speakers!

Anne Marie Cruz with The Carbon Almanac
Corinne Nicole Rivera with Ur Friends With Benefits

Jessica Gross with Urban Future Lab
Julie Thibault-Dury with Closiist

Liubov Volkova with Circular Nutrition
Sonam Velani with Streetlife Ventures

Learn more

NYC Climate Week

https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAACfR3AB37Ur7vTeD_WOj9o5L5IKisdErAE
https://www.linkedin.com/company/thecarbonalmanac/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAACydvdoBlNn2y4pQUUyXcuN8CeePRHO8JLE
https://www.linkedin.com/company/ur-friends-with-benefits/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAkOYDkB1B4_cCJa6F57MZOkBQirplK875g
https://www.linkedin.com/company/urban-future-lab/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAATyCrcBUqMPvwHPmmX1Nz71JfrmQP1BKdE
https://www.linkedin.com/company/closiist/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAABQKY9cBbP7sEoEm4-DBMQ5KjVRzO5oo8Hc
https://www.instagram.com/circular.nutrition/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAANoiaYBO6sRGs89BwENyWr2RwR3ndx0PrE
https://www.linkedin.com/company/streetlifevc/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/women-and-climate_women-womenandclimate-climate-activity-6966029315620667392-E6mi?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web


Sold out!

Our Celebration at NYC Climate Week is off icially sold out! We'd still like to have
our members engage if  there's interest in New York and other cities. The

speaker line up and programming is very exciting. Let us know if  there's interest
in live streaming the event!

I'm interested!

Social Boost Slack
Channel

We have a new Slack channel called #social-boost. Goal is two fold:

As a founder, we often don't have the marketing budget and colleagues
to help us boost and amplify content

As a female, sometimes we some extra umph to break through and get
attention

To both ends, the social boost channel is a place where you can ask our
community to boost something. It's a give and take channel - feel free to post

https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek
https://airtable.com/shraat3vXUf88pNSl


Women and Climate is an initiative
of Climate Literacy and Community
Foundation, Inc.

You received this email because you
signed up on our website or made

purchase from us.

when you need and also give when others need :) 

If  you might need a boost or want to support your fellow members, join today
(or now)! 

City Expansion
The demand for a community like Women and Climate is strong! We're

preparing a city expansion game plan and would love to meet local hosts that
are interested in getting involved. If  that is you or you just want to nominate

your city, let us know!

Nominate

Quick updates!

Our Toronto dinner in Aug 30 is off icially sold out!

Testimonial for us?! If  you've enjoyed our community, consider giving us a
testimonial :)

We now have an events calendar!

Are you an entrepreneur? We can feature you on our website. Fill out this
form!

If  you haven't already, subscribe to the NY Climate Tech newsletter for
monthly climate events in NYC!

Join our Slack group!

Followed us on LinkedIn yet? Everyone is welcome to add themselves as a
member!

Women and Climate

https://www.clcf.foundation/
https://www.womenandclimate.co/cities
https://airtable.com/shrajC53Jtcn0i9W4
https://www.womenandclimate.co/calendar
https://airtable.com/shrQp9Iqb7qdjEXl0
https://nyclimatetech.substack.com/
https://womenandclimatenyc.slack.com/join/shared_invite/zt-19lb0kff8-ZIQvnyNTCCdQy7lVfet8PQ#/shared-invite/email
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
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https://www.instagram.com/women_and_climate/
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